Foundation Grants
Corporate
foundations
Eastman
Chemical
Company
Foundation

Con Edison
Strategic
Partnerships
Program

The New York
Community
Trust

The William E.
and Maude S.
Pritchard
Charitable Trust

Programs Funded




Education

Education
Environment
Civics

Thriving Communities
The Trust supports
organizations that protect and
create affordable housing,
promote equity in the arts,
improve civic engagement,
and protect the environment.

Special initiatives

programming

restrictions

The Eastman Chemical
Company Foundation makes
contributions to nonprofit
organizations that work to
improve the quality of life in
communities where Eastman
employees live and work.

K-12 and higher education, with emphasis
on literacy and STEM (science, technology,
engineering, and math).
health, wellness, and safety;

individuals, athletic
teams or sports-related
events, choirs, or drill
teams;
fraternal, social, or
political organizations;
or,
travel-related expenses,
including student trips
or tours.
Con Edison does not
award grants to/for:
private foundations;
individuals;
labor groups;
public schools;

Con Edison awards grants for
specific projects rather than for
general operating support.
Consideration of requests for
multi-year or capital grants is
given strictly on a case-by-case
basis.

Promising Futures
The Trust aims to build
promising futures by helping
young people thrive, providing
job training and placement,
making educational and justice
systems work for everyone,
alleviating hunger and
homelessness, improving family
and child welfare services, and
advancing the practice of social
work.
Supports nonprofit
 community-based healthcare,
organizations in Suffolk and
with a focus on primary care
Nassau counties, New York.
access and delivery;

Application Deadlines:
July 31, annually
Total Annual Giving: $2,500,000
Grant Range: $100 - $200,000
Average Grant: $500 - $5,000
The company supports programs that
enhance educational endeavors of students
in K-12 and on through college. Support is
provided to programs that enrich math,
science, engineering, energy, and
technology curricula.
Application Deadlines:
Applications are accepted from March 1 to
October 1, annually.
Total Annual Giving: $10,000,000
Total Annual Giving: $165,429,000

Grant Range: $5,000 - $200,000

Average Grant: $80,000

Application Deadlines:
October 14, 2015, and February 10 and
May 5, 2017



individuals;
endowments;
capital or building
campaigns;
equipment;

community-based healthcare education,
with a focus on early education and K-12
public schools;






individuals;
private foundations;
matching gifts; or,
loans.



Frances and
Benjamin
Benenson
Foundation

Jockey Hollow
Foundation

Walton Family
Foundation

Westinghouse
Electric
Company
Charitable
Giving Program

One of the Foundation's main 
areas of interest is improving 
the education of minority
youth in New York City.



Arts and culture, including the
performing arts and museums;
children and youth;
community development,
including historic
preservation;
education;
K-12 Education Reform
The Foundation invests in
programs that empower
parents to choose the best
education for their children.
The Foundation is committed
to improving K-12 education
in the United States at every
level, including traditional
public schools, charter public
schools, and private schools
STEM Education
Grants are provided to
organizations that aim to
improve knowledge and
literacy, with a focus in the
areas of science, technology,
engineering, and math among
students, teachers, and the
general public.

education, with a focus on
early education and K-12
public schools;

the environment;
health, including medical
research;
human rights;
Jewish organizations; and,
social services

Total Annual Giving: $784,000
Grant Range: $15,000 - $100,000
Application Deadlines:
June 1, annually
Total Annual Giving: $2,526,000

Not provided, but
would follow
preceding

Grant Range: $100 - $100,000
Average Grant: $100 - $25,000
: $787,000
Grant Range: $700 - $40,000
Average Grant: $1,000 - $10,000

The Walton Family Foundation
seeks to spark innovation and
creativity in addressing critical
social and environmental issues.

Total Annual Giving: $375,000,000

Community Safety and Vitality
Grants are provided to
organizations that aim to
improve the overall quality of
life within a community through
initiatives that enhance safety,
health, and public well-being.

Application Deadlines:
April 1, June 1, and October 1, annually

Application
Procedures:
The Foundation does
not accept unsolicited
proposals, except from
public charter school
developers who meet
certain criteria.





organizations without
an Internal Revenue
Code 501(c)(3)
nonprofit, tax-exempt
status;
United Way member
agencies receiving
direct allocations or
grants from any



Dr. Scholl
Foundation
Grant

Over the past decade,
approximately 28% of the
Foundation’s grants have
been related to education,
28% to social services, 22%
to hospitals and healthcare,
17% to civic and cultural with
the remaining percentage
spread out in other
categories.

William T.
Grant
Foundation

two categories of research:
- Research that increases
understanding of programs,
policies, and practices that
reduce inequality in youth
outcomes

Grants ranging from $5,000 to $25,000 to
USA nonprofit organizations for a broad
range of programming in areas such as
healthcare, social services, education,
environment, civic, and cultural.

- Research that identifies,
builds, and tests strategies to
improve the use of research
evidence in ways that benefit
youth.

Research grants on reducing inequality
typically range from $100,000 to $600,000.
Improving the use of research evidence
grants will range from $100,000 to
$1,000,000. Officers’ Research grants for
both initiatives cover budgets up to
$25,000. Grants to USA researchers at
nonprofit institutions for investigations into
practices and policies that inform the lives
of American children and youth ages 5 25. May 3, 2017 at 4:00 pm EST

United Way Impact
or General Fund;
organizations over 50
miles from a
Westinghouse site;
-Organizations that do
not have a valid IRS
501(c)(3)
determination letter
-Organizations that
cannot provide us with
at least 3 years of
financial activity
-Political
organizations,
individual campaigns
legislation
The Foundation rarely
or never funds:
- Research institutes or
programs. The large
majority of our funding
supports investigatorinitiated research that
is consistent with our
focus areas.

